Interactions of liver encoplasmic reticulum membranes and polysomes in vitro.
The interactions of various preparations of endoplasmic reticulum membranes and polysomes have been studied by means of a sandwich sucrose gradient that clearly isolates free ribosomes, smooth endoplasmic reticulum (S.E.R.) and rough endoplasmic reticulum (R.E.R.) from the microsomal fraction of rat liver homogenates. Reconstructed rough membranes separate well from the native R.E.R. but occupy the same position along the gradient as the S.E.R. and the rough membranes, stripped of their ribosomes by means of LiCl. Native R.E.R. and S.E.R. do not bind any added labeled polysomes at 0 degree C; previous treatment with LiCl does not modify the behavior of S.E.R. The presence of cell sap during the binding reaction does not increase polysome fixation by stripped-rough membranes but protects in some way the polysomes and preserves all their original functional capacity of amino acid incorporation into protein.